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THE MARCH NUMBER OF "THE BAR-
NARD BEAR"

The Bear and I, after a year's separation,
have been reintroduced to each other. But
the Bear has grown, as they say of chil-
dren, "out of all knowledge;" and it has
beenvny very interesting task to discover in
what respects he differs from his baby self.
Decid/dly the changes are all for the better;
and perhaps I may be pardoned for speak*
ing of them, even though others may have.
been before me with their comments.-

It is a satisfaction to note the presence of
the continued story, that characteristic fea-
ture of the good magazines. Its advan-

' tajjes are obvious. The serial story, skil-

1910 NEWS \

The entertainment committee of the class
of 1910 has arranged to organize a second
sophomore dance during May. It has been
decided that the first five dances shall be
cotillon dances. More than fifty members
of the class have already subscribed.

THE CHOEPHOROJ OF^ AESCHYLUS
The American Academy of Dramatic

Arts (F. H. Sargent, president,) announces
a representation in English (for first time
in America) of the Greek music drama,
The Choephoroi (The Lebanon Pourers),

SETTLEMENT FELLOWSHIPS AND
SCHOLARSHIPS

Four Settlement Fellowships of $500 each
for the year 1908-9, have been established
under the following: conditions:

fully planned to leave the reader, at th& -*,
trier of each instalment, wondering what will
happen next, is an excellent means of keep-
ing interest in the magazine alive. And
this sustained interest the former Bear edi-
tors found rather difficult to arouse. A
Modern Princess, while not wildly exciting,
nor rich in complicated situations of ab-
sorbing interest, fills the requirements.

Another change to be noted is the,pres-
tnce of outside contributors—evidently a

"regular feature of the Bear under its pres-
ent management^ Doubtless reasons for

ami against this innovation have already
been discussed. It makes the paper less
completely a college publication. But the
non-college article may become a literary
touchstone for .the rest; and by revealing
amateurishness of treatment or narrowness
of viewpoint, act as an incentive to the col-
lege contributors. It may help to develop
Thar sense of proportion declared by a writer
in the present number to be more or less
characteristic of Barnard, as a college in a
krreat city; and to "counteract any tendency
to consider the university the universe."

The plan of arousing interest and luring
forth contributions by contests — story^or
thenvise—was tried in the now almost pre-

Aeschylus, on the afternoon of Thurs-
' at., ,0 o'clock 7n the. ac 2'3° o ciocK, in tne

Empire Theatre. Seats -tor this special
matinee^ mav: be obtained at Carnegie
Lyceum, American Academy of Dramatic
Arts. Orchestra, $2.06; Balcony, $2.00,
$1.50; Gajlery, 75 cents, 50 cents.

Translation by Anna Hempstead Branch ;
music by Robert Oliver Jenkins.

C. S. M. A.

At a meeting of the C. S. M. A., held on
Thursday, March 19, the appointment of
Edna Palmer, 1910, as delegate to the So-
cial Service Committee, was confirmed.

It was decided to hold sewing circles
every week on Wednesday and Thursday,
at which different people will be asked to
speak.

hkoric times of the Literary Supplement.
I t didn't succeed then, Hut the uneasy edi-
tor tells us that fourteen poetical transla-
tinns were received for the interesting
contest in the present number — a fact
tha t , as she says, speaks well for the
intellectual activity of the students. Poor
"iipplemenH In its story contest, the prize
\\ont hy default to the solitary competitor.

\n entirely new departure i with this
nxf l i th appears to be the -instalment of an
c'litnr in die uneasy chair. The present
contest offers the editor a good- opportunity
t" ^ay something to the, point; and in com-
"H'MinjT upon the poems, she displays an
;m \ious tact and a diplomatic skill quick-
c'u-di perhaps, by her uneasiness in her new
r<>k\ There is no reason why the chair,
"lu'c established, should not become as com-
''"•table as that occupied -by Mr, W. D.
I I ' m ells.

| S ( ) turn to more particular consideration

Sf UDJENT VOLUNTEBE_UNION

The monthly meeting of the Student
Volunteer Union will be held in Earl Hall,'
Columbia University, on Thursday evening,
March 26th, 1908, at eight o'clock, Mr.
S. L. Joslin will-deliver his lecture on "So-
cial, Religious and Educational Conditions*
in India." The lecture will be illustrated
with stereopticon views.

BROOKS HALL NEWS

" The trustees and faculty of Barnard Col-
lege have been invited to a reception to be
given at Brooks Hall, Friday evening,
March 27th. > Miss Weeks and.the resident
students are looking forward to the recep-
tion with pleasure and hope that many of
the trustees and faculty will come.

(Continued on fourth first column.)

NOTICE

It is particularly requested that there
shall be no conversation or walking up and
down 'in the main corridor of Rrinckerhoff
Hall on Tuesdays and Fridays from 12 to
12.30 o'clock. Chapel is bein£ conducted
at \hose times and quiet should he main-
jtained in the hall outride.

Five colleges—Barnard, Bryn Mawr,
Smith, Swarthmore arid Wellestey Colleges
—have offered to participate in joint Fel-
lowships, but the College Settlements Asso-
ciation is able to establish only four such
Fellowships. The competition will be open
to former students of these colleges, and the
four best qualified applicants, representing
four colleges, will be awarded the Fellow-
ships.

The object of the Fellowships is to open
to well qualified persons the opportunity af-
forded by settlement life for investigation
of socia| conditions ,or for training for set-
tlement and other philanthropic and civic
work.

A Fellow is expected to reside in a Set-
tlement during the academic year and to
pursue some clearly defined line of work,
scientific or practical, under such guidance
as may be arranged by .the Committee on
Award. Choice,\of residence should depend
on opportunities for the work to be under-
taken, but preference will be given to the
College Settlements. The time may, -with
the approval of the committee in charge,
be divided between Settlements. Should an
applicant be satisfactory in other respects,
but unable to live in a Settlement;; the .resi-
dence requirement may be modified at the
discretion of the Committee on Award.
The applicant shall still be required, how-
ever, to connect herself with some Settle-
ment for the purposes of work and guid-
ance.

Applications should be sent before April
second to Miss Eleanor H. Johnson, 17
East 26th Street, New York City. These
should include all data that may be of use
to the committee. Applicants should give
ag:e and description of previous education.
They should also describe as specifically as
possible the topic or line or work they have
in mind for their Fellowship year, and their
purpose in applying for a Fellowship. At-
tendance at a training school for social
work (such as that in New York, Boston
or Chicago) would be considered an advan-
tage. Applications should be accompanied
by credentials bearing on character, on
ability, practical and scholarly, and on
health. Applicants shoqld also, state -for
which Fellowship they wish to apply. The
basis of award will be promise of future
usefulness. * ~~

Awards a:re made in each case by a rep-,
resentative of the college giving the par-
sociation acting in conference with a rep-
resentative, of the college giving the par-
ticular Fellowship.' Professor "Henry R.
Seager, of Columbia University, will act as
referee in case of disagreement.

; ' , EMILY G. BALCH.
Wclleslcy College, Wellesley, Mass.
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i o .00-3 :oo—Exchange open.

\\ ulnesday, March 25*11.
^ 130—An informal musical given by the

German department. Mr. Eu-
gene Haile will sing. Theatre.

4:10— Ethics lecture, 309 Havemeyer.
Speaker, Prof. Dewey.

Thursday, March 26th.
4:10—French lecture, 305 Schermer-

horn. Subject, F o t e d e ;
speaker, Prof. Loiseaux.

Friday, March 27th.
11 :oo—Mission Study Class* on China.

Leader, Mrs. Merrett. Bulletin
Room, i

12 :oo-12:2O—Chapel. Speaker, Rev.
Edward B. Coe.

i :io—Mission Study Class on China.
Leader, Mrs. Merrett. Mor-
tarboard Room.

4:10—Greek games, ,

Monday, March 3Oth.
12 :oo-12:3<>—Bible classes." Leader,

Mrs:^ Merrett. Room 303.
12:30—Bible class. Leader, Miss Fox;

Room 213".
4:10—Lecture on French Sculpture to

the beginning of the Renais-
sance. Speaker, Mr. Edward
Smith. 309 Havemeyer.

Tuesday, March 3ist.
10:00—Mission Study Class on India.

Speaker, Miss Browne. Room
215-

4:10—Recital at Earl Hall.

MULLER'S ORCHESTRA
CHARLES R. MULLEfi,
Pinlst n4 Dinctir

Office, 56 Court Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

CHARLES FRIEDGEN

D R U G G I S T
Amsterdam Avc., Cor, St.
Amsterdam Ave.t Cor* laoth St.

i
"* __ — . *

prescriptions Carefully Compounded
1 i

Candy— Delicious Soda— Sundries
at both stores

WARNING!
'* Many Rain Coats are sold as
"Cramenettes" which are not—there-
fore bear in mind when purchasing

It is NOT a

Rain Coat
unless this c i r c u l a r registered

trade-mark is stamped on the cloth
and this silk label

is at the collar or elsewhere.
•*"Look for both and insist* apon

seeing them.
Rain Coats tome

in a large variety of cloths and are
for sale by the leading Clothing,
Haberdashery and Department
Stores throughout the world.

We will send booklet if you write us.
a PRIESTLEY <& CO.

Mftnuf«etui*f* of "Cnwm*tto" Cloth*
mohair*, Dr*M Goods, ote.

100 fifth Av*.. Cor. ISttt St. Now York

FOR TASTY, "HOMEY" COOKING COME TO

"ftbettealtoom"
1113 Amsterdam Avenue

BreaJcfaat 7:45—10:30
Luncheon 12—3 Afternoon Tea until 6

'. Etc., fttr

^ C. M I N N E R S

?aacy and Staple Groceries
Imported and Domestic Delicatessen,

Fruits and Vegetables,
Amsterdam Ave., bet 120th and 121st Sts.

Te).*540.JRiver»ide. NEW YORK

Aq\ia^ma.rii\e Jewelry
Theodore A. Kohn & Son „
Fifth Avenue At 32d Street

College Text-Books
NEW AND
SECOND HAND

At Low Prices .
A. G. SEILER, 1224 Amsterdam Averae

NEAR i2dtH STREET

BOOKS—Old and New
Bought and Sold

Stationery, Athletic Goods
I<owest Prices

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORES
West Bill and Horace Mann School

Branches of
LEMCKE & BUECHNER

. Beofcaellers, Publishers and Importers ,

CAPS and GOWNS
Lowest Prices tor Best

Material and Workmanship
FACULTY GOWNS

aad HOODS
COX SONS ft VININO

StS VOUATH AYB., Wt T..
Barnard RcprwentatiT*

MISS H. T. VEITH, '<*

The

Spalding Trade-Mark'
li placed on all artkkt mam&ctared by A. G. SptkEng ft
BID*.
If When you bay an athletic article, buy the tat, the kind
that hat Mood the tot for orer Cwenty-dght-yean.

Basket Bail. Golf, Gymnasium
Goods, 4-e.wn Tennis

Uniforms for All Sports
Spalding's Athletic Library

No. 260
"WOMEN'S OFFICIAL BASKET

BALL GOTDE"
Edited by Miss SENDA BERBNSON

Contain* the Official Roto for Women at wdl aa picture* of
numetooa teama and other data.

PRICE, BY MAIL, 10 CENTS
Send for a copy of Spalding'* flhntnte^catdogue of all tporo;

A. G. SPALDING & BRO§.
ttNtaawSt TWO NEW TOM STOWS |MIW«l41iSt

FWfcdelphU MtftMMpoli* P«W
Chkyfo
suFnicbeo

BahteM«
St-Looh

MAKER OF HIGH QUALITY BREAD AND DINNER
-• < , ' "'

•
Nta« Sixteen Broadway Dainty Cakes and Delicious Pastry. Artistic Work in Cakes for Teas
Sixth Avenue, at sjrd Street ^ Birthdays. Delicious Sorbets and Iced Creams. Bonbons and
Columbus Av«nae» at 76th Street * ,« • -A ™ im. • ** * • i n .r
Broadway, at Ninety-ninth Street . Chocolates of Exquisite Flavor and Choice Materials. Perfec-

ROOM, N'ne Sixteen Broadway, Ladies Exclusively tion of the Caterer's Art in Afternoon Teas and At Homes.

r
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